FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Culmen International Ranked Among D.C. Metro Area’s
Largest Private Companies
Alexandria, Virginia, September 23, 2022 - Washington Business Journal recognized Culmen
International, a leading provider of technical, management, logistics, and humanitarian assistance
services, on its annual list of 100 Largest Private Companies in Greater D.C. This is Culmen’s first time
making the list that ranks companies by revenue for the previous fiscal year. This recognition joins
several recent honors highlighting Culmen’s continued growth, including being on the Inc.5000 Fastest
Growing Company list for the 11th time and Washington Business Journal’s list of 75 Fastest Growing
Companies in Greater Washington.
“In a region with more than 10,000 private business, we are honored to be ranked on the Washington
Business Journal’s Top Private Companies list contributing to the vitality of our local economy and
creating jobs for members of our community,” said Dan Berkon, Culmen’s Founder and CEO. “The
growth that has earned us this recognition would not be possible without the commitment of Culmen’s
dedicated employees, our valued government clients who entrust us to support their missions, and our
partners and service providers who help us execute effectively.”
Culmen’s customer base is comprised of the US Departments of Defense, State, Energy, Justice,
Homeland Security, and Health and Human Services, as well as international partner countries. Culmen
delivers a broad range of services that include Program Management and Technical Services, Global
Procurement and Logistics, Training and Instructional Systems Design, Specialized Language and
Culture Services, and Mission Oriented Technology Solutions such as Agile Software Engineering, Data
Analytics, and Data Visualization.
About Culmen International
Established in 2004, Culmen International is committed to enhancing international security,
strengthening homeland defense, optimizing government operations and providing humanitarian
assistance around the world. We provide technical and management expertise, develop innovative
technology solutions, and deliver logistics, training, and language services worldwide. With experience
in 126 countries, Culmen supports our clients to accomplish critical missions in challenging
environments. Learn more at www.culmen.com
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